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GERMAN MOVE ON VFUN 

ClAIMED DEFINiraV STOPPED
Part*, Jnlj 1«— The Pmeb 

depanmeiit todar >*▼« out the to)- 
iQWiBS official *UteiD«nt:

miftna, aftM- the bombard
ment reported In the official *ute- 
ment laet nl*ht. the Oerman* 
tacked be trenebe* captured br Brl- 
ti*b troop* on the eeet bank of 
canal to toe eonthweat of PUken 
the niffht of July $ They ware e 
•ly repnleed.

“In the retloB of North Arraa. 
north of Chateaa de Carleul and the 
Labyrinth, there occurred durtny 
the Bicbt trench to trench oombatj 
with hand yranad**.

“Arraa and Solaaoaa were bo 
barded by abelU of large calibre, 
the region of the rlrer Somme 
Prla* and at Pay (Went Feronne), 
and In the Champagne dUtrlet

“In the Poreet of Argonn* Oer
man attack* eraoentrated In the re
gion Indeed between Mari* Tbereee 
and CbaTauehea belghu were d 
Italy atopped.

“Between Che rlTera Men** and 
Moaeelle, la the foreat of Apremont 
there waa artillery cannonading,

. bat no Infantry acttoa.
-On thereet of the front there 1*

nothing to report."
Laat nlgbt’a report aaid:
“In the Argonn* the army of the 

Oerman crown prince baa reaomed 
the offanilv* from the road between 
Blnardrtlle and Vienna le Chateau, 
aa far aa the region of Haute Cheran 
chee, and baa auSered a neif check. 
After a very riolent bombardi 
and a barrier Are with aaphyxli

the alxteentb oorp* haring already 
Ideotined. At pertain polnu 

where our line* bad momentarily 
been bent energetic counter aU 
by tt* atopped the progrea* of the

Berlin, ria London, July 14. —

today anounce* that the ' Oei 
force* yoeterday captured French 
po*ltiona la the foreet of Argonne, 
for a width of three kllometrea (one 
and an eighth mile*) and a depth of 
one kilometre, and alao atormed 
Hill *86. The Oeimana claim they 
made 2681 priaoner* and took two 
Beld cannon and rendered eight can-

MINEirSHES 
MOSEOBYNEGIECIL..,

___[tliLhlmaeU 01

BUOtl THEATRIC.

EpUode No. 14 of “The Perila of 
r-Pauline" being ahown today, .1* 

I 'oneof the moat thrilling cbown *o 
a I* deeperate and trie* to 

U of both Paulin* and Her- 
Vanoonrer, July II— Where a'T- He canae* the Marrin factory 

workmen * injnriea are aggrerated «>• •« on Are, aend. for Harry and

COUltTESAT Ain> 5

Union Bay to proud of the way la 
which the local boy* bare anawered 
the “call to arma” On Monday laat 

► raenUtlng aergeana paid a tUK 
that town and At* gallant boy* 

marehed Into thaeffie* for exai 
tlon. After the doctor had made hi* 
aunrey of the Afth applicant, be an- 
nonneed “all At“ and a ahont went 
up when It became known. The Tol

er* were Heaara. T. Oarrtck, W. 
Campbell. B. Olorer, H. Hllller and 
Alex. McColloch.— Courtenay Her-

by hi* neglect to attend for proper 
treatment Into permanent dtoablU- 
Ue*. he cannot claim for thoae dlaa-

then triee to trap him and Pauline 
In the burning building and their ee- 

rery exoUlng
billtie* under the Workmen'e Com- 
penaatlon Act. Thia to the effect of , 
a lengthy legal Judgment la a atate- Europe«« war in picture* be. eome 
ment aubmltted by Judge Thomaon I **“"•“* ““*■ 
to Mr. Jaatloe of the 8n-1 Betraying Mark" a three-
pram* court. The Judgment of Mr.

, Juelloe Macdonald waa banded 
doBw today.

The eaae known aa the Powell t*- 
CrowB' Neat Paaa Company, to 
where the petHloner PowelL had bto 
eye Injured by a place of coal while 
at work la the min*. He want to a 
doctor of kJs own choice for two or 
three day* and the eye ibowed er- 
ery *lgB of healing. Then he ne- 
gteetad to attend untU the tenth day 
In the meantime an ulcer had de- 
reloped which affected the 
aad eau«>d him to lone the eight of 
hi* aye. The company allowed him 
to draw eompenaatlon for 8 month* 
and then atopped payment, when pro 
eeedlttg* were began before Judge 
Thompeon to compel a oontlnuanee 
of eompenaatlon.

HI* lordehip upheld the Andinga 
of Judge Thompeon throughout, that 
the accident bad artoen In the ooniwe 
of Powell'e employment, that 
loe* of the eye waa doe to non-treat
ment caueed by the applleanfe ne
glect. and that the employer waa 
not reeponelbl* for the oon*eqc3neea 
of the neglect of Powell or any ml»-

the doctor be bad engaged. 
lordahip pointed ont that If the ultl- 
mate diaablltty had been inerltable 
owing to the nature of the -accident 
then no amount of neglect on Pow
ell’* part would hare affected 
right to claim eompenaatlon.

NEWAUSTRALUN
CONTINGENT

- It la unoffl-

reel photo play drama from the 
ly’e pro- 

Tbureday the new aerial.

LADYSMITH SH0016 
ACCIOENT WAS FATAL

Through the aoeidenUl ditcharge 
’ a ride in the hand* of hi* brother 

Erneat Johnaon. yeeterday after- 
Jame* Johnaon. the 1* year 

old eon of Mr. and Hr*. Darid John
aon, of Victoria road, died ebortly 
before twelre o'clock today, aald the 
Ladyamitb Chronicle yeaterday. A* 
far a* can be learned the clrcnmatan- 

the tragedy are aa 
follow*: Erneat Johnaon and Al
exander Strang, both young boya 
had cleaned a *1 repeating riAe

n, July II— WKh the alo- 
gaU" Win the war from the air,” 
En^h aeronautical men today 

1 a morement for the crea
tion of a rnmiatry of artotion and 
the building of a Seat of 10.000 
aeroplane, to deluge Oerman am
munition work, and tupply route, 
with bomba

L. Blln Deebelda lecturer la aero- 
nautlca In the military academy 
Woolwich, to the real leader of the 
campaign to create a giganUe Aeet. 
He to mipported by C. C. Orey. the 
London aeronautical editor, aad 
Score of expert* In ariatlon. T 
plan to to organiie public aentiment 

:by lecture* and new* arUelaa behind 
the Idea that England'* wlratlon to 
In the air.

CollaboraUng with other m^rt*. 
Deebeld* ha*, prepared a table ahow- 
Ing that an arerag* of one military
train erery tw minute* crt___
each of the Afteen bridge. q>anning 
the Rhine. Thto mean, that erery 
*4 hour. *160 train, laden with 
food, ammunition and reinforcen 
for the Oerman armlea in the i 
croa. the Rhine, the tatter pat 
orer the nine bridge* that crom the 
MeuM aad the Rhine, Deebeld. e*U- 
mated.

Well. enm. up hto argument I 
ten tboumnd aeroplane, with t 
aUtemeot to the newnwpera;

"If we can emarii the Krupp g 
work, by aeroplane raida we <

Your King and Country 
Me^ You

Men wanted immedi
ately for foreign service. 
Apply Connaugtit Bar
racks.
ENUiT AT OHCE

I E33cox.xrz3Xnr<» Tax* 0.ajnx.mx. Oimr

BOS8 RIFLE DISCARDED

“The Row rise la now under dto- 
euMlon between Britlah and Gtona- 
dlan autboritle. Some d«S.lon wUI 

; be arrired at before Premier Borden 
ilearee England. Regarding parita- 
mentary querilona. you may proper- 

jly Bay It I. underatood that all the 
I Oral Canadian dlvlrion 1. now eqnip- 
1 ped with the Lee-EnSeld."
, Sir Robert Borden denie* the aa- 
rertlon that bto rl.lt I. eounwited 
with a prepoHl to natlonalto* C 
dlan railway..

iNREATENED COllM DF

'SKr«0i?fER 

MiLin
UEDENfllBK 

MHniiiiMne

taring Germany. We want aaro- 
planea going to and coming' from 
Germany like anu about an aot 
hill, but going, each with three hun
dred pound* of exploalre. and com
ing back empty until the war end*

lOSHCDliRYIS 
IN OLD HAUNTS

London, July 14—The queaitionof 
alien enemie* employed In Canadian 
factoriee producing mnnUloiu and 
other war anpplie* for the Brittoh 

London, July 14— In the Honre wa. brongbt np In the
of Lord* yeaterday. the Marquto of' Common, taet night when
Lanwlowne. a member of the cabinet Wltoon aaked if the mlnlatera of 
without portfnllo, etated that ** »>»“Blon. if be wa. aware whether 

** Brittoh dirtolon. are now In Car Compmty of Ham-
Prance and Belgium, and expreeaed i Canadian Car Company
the opinion tbnt aHhongb recrnlU Toronto who he bellered had con- 
were Bowing In. the country would Ih# munufacture of munl-
not tolerate the Injutatce of a Vblun- . eniploylng American* and
tary mratem which to taking an un-'^”"*“*' *»d'paying workmen laaa 
n.ual proportion of mnrried men. taandard, rate*,
aad that the national regtoter would i "'“mu bIm aaked the mlultaer 
be naafnl abould it be found necee-1 Pwent the employ
eary to introduce eompntoory rer-tt* meiin- 
Txlce. He Intlmnted atoo that the j munition*.
mnnHlon queetion wa* now being | Underaecretary Maitland in reply 
properly handled.

London. July 14— A Tnria dea- 
peteh to the Dallg Chronicle aaya;

"News has been reeetred here that 
he Oerman military 

Just qnu Contaaatinople w1U> 
baggage. The German embaaey ar- 
cblra# were atoo ramorad from tb* 
Turktoh capital. German patron.

alaa withdrawing theta depoaits 
from the cRy banka.

"H Seoota baa thto nawa from ita 
.pectol enroy in the Ronmanton en-

affaot that the.Oannaas nn 
tbpnlag and addtag to tto 
tlon. at Coaetantinepl* M 

nttaehe haa <*<>» aenJe. Tkey am amptartag 
thoamda of oMdtare aa 1-1 tii . 
aad tramdiae are batag 4«i an th* 
aea front at half nalln Inl Mania aR 
the way from te BtHn. m- tk*

London. July II— According 
Mytllene deapaUdi to the TlnieB ad- 

rices from Constantinople are t«

ATHLETIC CLUB AH®

MACHINE avJt PUKD

MACHINE Gi 

DOLLAR DAY

eeldf
“We hare no Information of the 

particular eaaaa^ referred to, but 
the minister of mnnltlotta has full 
conAdence that the Canadian gor- 

win take slept to deal with 
such matters.”

The garden fete a

Mr. Charlea Ralne, of Kennedy 
atreet. the well known local trom
bone player and oondnetoc, haa Join
ed the band of the Fifth regiment in 
Vletqrl*. and takes np hto reeidenoe 
In tbe capital where Mrs. Ralne 
will Join him In a day oi two. Mr. 

nounced to be Ralne bo. bad a standing offer from 
giren yesterday afternoon and ere- ’ military band* In Vancourer aad Vie- 
aing by the Bastion Chapter. Daugh-1 toria for many montba, but stayed 
ter* of the Empire, on Meyer Plan-}in -Nanaimo In the hope of aaenring 
ta'e town, was called off on account work. Owing howerer to the fact 
of threatening weather. Intared. an that be wae.one of the mmi rooeaUy 
Indoor concert, followed by a dance,:on strike he ha. been unable 
wa# held In Young's Hall, which was | tain employment at bto trade stnee 
generously donated for the oooaaion. that time, and apparently thow re.- 
The fall program of music, both ro-[ ponslble for the reorganixallon of 
cal and Intarumental. waa rendered the City Band could not 
according to the announcement while ’ pUce for him for the same 
the dance waa one of the beta uctoj, Nanaimo thu* lore, the rerrlce. of 
affair, erer held In this city. jone of the best intarnmen 

During the erenlng Mayor Plants j the coata.
•ugegsted that Nanaimo should tol- ______ -__________
low the example of other B.C. citte. I

Ten percent of the gross gate re- 
celpta taken at the amateur boxing 
tournament on Friday erenlng of thk 
weak win ba donated to tb* Macfaln*' 

fund, whlrii has
been taartad In this city.

Thare are fouriaeo antria* la the 
tournament. Thto wfl] midca abont 

eight amateur bouts. Thare 
•aaMaa-tbw^illC ^

IHng boot, and a ________
tpadal arent between local haary- 
welght boxer*.

Don Morrtoon of Ladymnlth has 
been chorea by the club maaaga- 
raant to referee all the bonta. Dob 
to a good capable official and hto da- 
cl.!on. are generally O.K.

The show on Friday ereniag wlU 
atari at 8 o'clock sharp beeaure the 

are to going to ba long and U 
will taka qnita a whOa to BnUh It.

The price of admlrelon to ganaral 
60 bents, raaerred aeata 76a.

BASTILE ®AY Ig .

And a

campaign
This soggetalon wre adopted with 

enthu.l*«m, and a ".Nanaimo Ma- SeON FALL HACK

with the Intention of shootlpg crow, laugh of Josh Is being heard wher-

On the ateamer Princes. P.tricto 
noon today arrired our old towns

man Mr. Josh Curry of the Klng^ enthu.l*«m, and a ".Ni 
way hotrt. South Vanoonrer. Usual-'chine Cun Dollar Fund " 
ly It', a fishing trip Josh generally ^ dlately started. Mayor Plant* will 

>n here, but today It wa* a , be glad to hare volunteers to canraa. 
plelons occasion. It dawn-, the dty on behalf of the fund, 

ed upon Josh last evening that It j The Bastion Chapter, D 
was Just forty-Bre years since be ______________ ,
rived In Nanaimo, and K waa to com-! list with *100. | Austiiims cannot stop the rlctorioas
memorate thto that ho to here to-! Subscription lists hare been open- **“***““ *<l»<*nce the whole front 

Needless to aay the hearty jed at the following places In tlie city: : Since the lose of

Genera. July 13— A despatch to
___________ _________ ® Tribune from Inncsbruck aaya:

[the Empire headed the subscription | days the
I list wiih tinn I Austriiins cannot

After the gun bad been cleaned, not 
believing It loaded, young Strang 
placed hi* hand over the muule. the 
trigger was moved by the other boy 
resnIUng ib the discharge of a bul
let which passed through Strang's 
hand and entered the back of James of July snd making
Johnson's bead, lodging In the brain.

There to deep sympathy felt for 
the family, and to make the matter

erer an old timer heaves tu sight. 
Mr. Curry left his home In Durham. 
Eng., for New York at *1 years of ! 
sge. arriving In Victoria from San ^ 

on the steamer Pellean. 
after a seven dsys' trip, on the 12th 

to Na
naimo on the Steamer Douglas. He 
reached here on the evening of July 
14. 1870. He operate<p the hoisting 

Coslsorrowful. Mr*. Johnson Is now , engine for the Old Vi 
in the hospital, where she underwent Mining Company for a number of ' 

rerlou* operation Sunday morning.
The funeral will take place Thuru- 

day afternoon at 3.30 from the fam- 
The funeral arrange

ments are In the bands of Mr. O. 
J. Jenkins of Nanaimo.

'Bl'V A M.AOHINB GUN

IF YOU CAN'T KMJR(r

years, and with the closing down of 
the old Southfield he took to locomo- 
live driving, and held the throttle 
on all the locomotives from Ih* Pio
neer to the London for 18 years. 
Then he retired And like many other

. offered further troops for th* defense 
of the ampira. No announcameot of 
either the nnmber or oomposHlon of 
U>* fore** will be made unUI a reply 
Is rectavad from tba Imperial govern
ment. Pnblle sentiment ferore the 
•tatdlng of Just as many troop* as
U 1* possible for Antaralia to equip. -------- ------ ----------„. ------ -------- ,p,

Hiaaks to Sooth Africa. should show their devotion to the i h,. ....
London. J.Iy II- The Houre of j cause of the empire by contributing '

■demons today voted hearty thank*
« General Botha. General Jan Chris
tian flmnts and the force* of tha^nn- 
»on of South Africa, npon the sne- 
Msafnl eonelnston of tb* campaign 
In Gorman Soitthweat Africa.

Tremler AaquHh who mored th* 
r^lutlon paid a tribute to what he 
characterised a* the remarkable

Canadian Bank of Comraoren. 
Hygh Bros 
Free Pres*.
.Nanaimo Business College. 
Ulrd and Thompson.
Mrs. W. A Neave's store. 
Mrs. Yates' store.
Miss Freeman. (Gar Co 1 
Merchant*' Bank.
Mr. Eby (Stpencer's store!. 
I'nlon Bank.
Ko.val Bank 
Hotel Wilson.
Hotel Windsor 
.Martlndale and Bate.
Whllty Brothers.
Forclmmer's Jewelry store.
E W. Harding's Jewelry store. 
Herald Office.
James Hirst's.
Powers and Doyle.
J H. Good,
Jepson Brothers.

I t«.sitlons south of Lublin th* revlc- 
i tualing of the army has become Im- 
-posiole. Large Austrian relnforee- 
j ment* have been hurried to the pro
vince of Lublin, but the Russians 
though Agbllng against superior for
ces continue advancing.

• It Is reported from Lemberg 
that an Important Council of war was 
held there July 10 and as a result 
of It a number of superior officers

Nanalrooltes left for Vancouver a- 
bout ten year* ago. but hla heart, 
like the rest of the old timers, is 
still with old Nsnslmo. Mr. Curry 

quarter of a century re
sided at the earner of Dixon and Ha- j The following suhsrrli 

V.neonvr Tni. 11 I ,1. . '"'“rton atreet*. and needless to aay. knowledged •
Vancouver July 14— I rging that wa* more than delighted when ha '

If unavoidable rircumstances pre- . Bastion Chapter. D O E
vented their enlisting. Orangemen !a num^e;|’^ ............

While'-' ..................
, „ lA E Plan.a.................

NLWS Of CANADIAN 
TROOPS AT FRONT

I*jmIon, July 14— An officer of 
he Royal Montreal* writing from 
he front says they are now holding 
quiet frontaBK. Sniper* and bonib-

the dtopetMi adda, kM tbroagh wbak 
cbanMl tfaar wan •btatnad H nok 
kaowK, •

Athen. Jnly 11- TnrWA tn»n 
at Barint have mnUniad and driven 
their G^man offtan twm «ha MM;

Bm DV 

HAUANS

Oanava. July XI— A dmelrt fnm 
Laibach says a strong lUUnn enval- 
ry patrol raeouaRring nantly. 

a daring dash towmda Triaat*

the town aad than retired.
A* Aastrian nttanpt ic InvndaMM 

Italton territory at Kiwnaabarg wan 
rapatoad with kaaxy loaaaa.

Th* Anstatant snaeeadad a* Kab-

B^d regained Ui* pealHena.'
At'Oargave tb* Aaatrians Madia 

drive beck the ItaBaas into tt* to*. 
HOHORSD IK PARIS nao, bat failed.

There i

Paris. July 14— With Impreaalva
of Monfaloone, where tt* Italtona

ceremony tba aahaa of Captain 
Claude Joaeph Ronget de Lisle, oom- 

of tba “MaraeUlatoe" 
placed today In the Hotel dee Inva- 
lldea. Thousands etood with 
nncovered ns the ootfin upon , 
carriage of the Rerolutlonary per
iod. passed under the Are da Trt- 
omphe dovrn the Avenue Dea Champa 
Elysee*. across the Alexander bridge 
to the Eeplanads.

ARREST OF 8PIE8

London, July 14— Two alleged 
spies were arreated today for ntr 
tempting to communicate Informa- 
tloo about the Brittoh Beet, aoeord- 
Ing to aa anoaneemeat by the Bri- 
Xtoh Pree* Bureau.

l'Jt.A. A.ND GEKMANT

P08ITI0.N STILL GILAVE

■Washington, July 14— Offldnl 
opfnlon here contlnuea to regard the 
situallon created by Germany's

as grave. Secretary Lansing 
and other members of the oablnet- 
here hold thto view but give no In
timation as to how they think Ger
many'* reply ahonid be dealt with 
by the United States.

London. July II.—Th* report wna 
in etrenlntiOB In London «Mny tttt 

Snat ennnl bad bean blodMd ant 
traffle stopped, bnt at tb* oMeae a« 

canal Company th* oflalnis aait

MAIN VINDICATED 
OEFOIIEHERCiiinS

Eubank, has wrttan tb* Jonnnt das 
Bata eorreeting tba Impraaaton which 
Lord Murray admits extaU la Fraaea. 
that England to not doing har tnU 
ehare In the war. After referring to 
tba aervloe rendered by the ftoat. 
Lord Mnray says:

"It to beyond doubt that tt* Brt> 
tlsh armlea reach If ther do WM pUB

dhypan.^
Ilament.

Ha maintains that th* British an 
now devoting nU their reaonreaa to 

last ^ ‘I’® Popply Q

KILLED BY LOOGI.NG CABLE

tvcslhat Englaad miist “Keep la tt* 
factories paitof her poputatioa,,Mt 
only to nuke mnaitloiia bnt to sn- S 
port the goods which win permU her 
to bring snpplle* from nil parts of 
the world. It wUI be a dlsaatar tor 
Englaad and th* axuas tt ah* fallad 
In thto ra^peot.

;

The Amarieaa ateamer M.8. Dollar
In Nanaimo laat week for 00*1. __
now in Vanoonver. will gat away a- 
bont Friday or Saturday with I.IOO.- 
000 feat of lumbar for ShaagbaL Aa 
proTlonaly reported th* stoamar has 
bean sold by th* Dollar Intaraata to 
Blrknll d Co. of

Rev. A. B B«ch delivered a I ^,‘;,;i;7nVriVe‘»me\7m%"'7oT'I ^ 
ring recruiting addre*. at the Orange„„wtuni.v ^ Murray .

BUY A MACHINE GU.N

^ YOU CA-N-T KNUl

Vancouver, July IS.—Urging that 
If unavoidable circumstance* pre
vented Ihelr enlisting, Orangemen 
should show their devotion to the 
eanee of the Empire by 
generonsly to the machtna-gnn fund 
Rev. A. E. Burch delivered a stirring 
recruiting eddrees at tb* Orange pic
nic yeeterday afternoon at Brockton 
Point

W McGlrr . . . 
n M Archer . 
J. 8. Brown . . 
T Hodgson . . .

New Weetmlntaer. July 14—Har- 
Sliipcott was struck by a logging 

s fairly active but the casual-| ,he ramp of the Tlmberlaad
11 no no “f® 1®" 1 Lumber company snd died before ho xhsw

- 8100 00 i vu. Johnson, formerly with the I drived at the hospital.
. .. 10 00 2:»rd tUUahon. well known in Mon® i 
... 6 00 treal. was woun.letl on Thursday 
... 0 00 whil.i couimanding a platoon of the 
.. 5.00 ltoy.ll MoiUreals. A stray bullet
. .. I 00 psmmI Ihrough the fleshy portion of
... 2.00 l.u U.iKh.

■ lOOj Lieut W. H S«m of Montreal.
. .. 100 now with the Black Watch, has er-

HABRY THAW SAKE

Now Tork. Jtflj II—Harry K. 
declared tan* today by 

a Jury In tba suprama «*rt after an 
hour's deliberation. Thto probably

.MANITURA KLHCno.NB

OX AUGUST 8TH

Winnipeg. July 14— The nnder- 
! standing Is that Sir James Alktns. 

4 general hospital near ™''mber for Brandon in the Canadian 
• 1 lead*1 00 l-tiris where there are s-vral Mon- be chosen leader of

MANY ORRM.AN SFIBB
TRAPPED IN LOntOH

The result of J. Randle . . .
First Aid of the Ladles' Ambulance John Sampson . . , 
claasiof Extension, was held In the ' •'» Masters 
K. of P. Hall at F.xten*lon on July J Woodward . 

^ 5. Dr. A. C. Frost, of Ladysmith ex-' P Leaak . .
:ributlng I the class and Dr. Emerson ; Rupert Langlll ..

of Extension, ws* the lecturer. The ----------—
rasulu were aa follows: Mrs Mc
Lean 8». Mrs. L. Schvardi 86. Mrs. 
L. Glen 83. Mis* B. Cosier 80. Miss 
D. Scannel 78. Miss K. Johns 76, Mia* 
V Coatar 6*.

Do aot forget the Mg pirnir 
tomorrow. Real CliirkeB nnil 
ham aandwlchem prepami by 
St. Andrew's Ladles' .Aid.

i hugh high evpio-ive. ,b* at tomorrow'* convention of the
I party here. He will run for Brandon 
UKuinsl Steve Clement.

100 I Klectrioall.v lights,! range light*. ! The general elevelon* for the la- 
1 00 the second of tiielr kind to he tustal 1 gUlalure will be held on Aug. 6.
1 00 led on the coast line of British Col-| ------------- --------------
1 00 umbla. will be the feature of the j „ _

nvw ai<U to narlRHtion pomt b»>1n>c .,.hTn«i®5ntt« qp« taaw >>«inw
Ctected on the Comox har -Plt-' The ^ ^
only other range lights operated by .^hey are potatal on tia
elertriuty are those now In ®per*.-Enronean littoral*. U

t the mouth of the Fraser ”■ I Asiatic and European 
“‘Iwell aa in tba sea of :Marmora.

ed here today from Dr. Sydney 'Wal
ker of Chicago, who to engaged In 
England in Red Croas work. Welker 
says In hto latter that on Jon* 10. 
a secret order waa tosined to Brittoh | 
army and naval offleer* not to rid* la H| 
an antomobUe next day. Cta th* fol
lowing day detectives arreated 61 

clad In the nnlforms of British 
officers, -nire* of that were foand 
to be real Brittoh offleare aad tta oth
er 41 were Oenaan aples. AO ware 
shot without trtaL ^



TBM KAMAOIO VU| j

tHE CANADIAN BANK A GERMAN Vi
OF COMMERCE

XMXBD.MmrtOm.tlt,

MiiMii-Miiic mBMimiii Enmi
MRPIUWilMO^CMl^

MraHT 14. to DmmOm, B. iBtM.
TkH teak feMtas »• ova bn«fik at Saa Wtmrnikm, u au« to

tarn tecffioTto viiUon toUa-

Nanaimo Bnnch, - E. H;Sligi), lanagei
O-tm In tho Brwlaa m Pay Day nytU 9 tfcloefc

KumkIbo Fi«a Press

1 aiicnum 1

------------tte that *U1 coiBpMa Terr
toToreMr with ether »ena of this 
proTteoe. wmeh i. .heed of eu other 
ptortMee la ka ratio of aiaa. Lear- 
la«^ VaaeoBTir aad Vlotorla oat of 
the raokoalac, the fonaar ala 
at hftr raptd hraia. aad eoadax - 
other towaa aaanr Naaalaio la aUa, 
New Waatatfaatar, a ctj ahoac eqaal 
to oaraatraa ia popalatloa. haa pram- 
»«Kl Bto paaa. CklUlwaek haa atart- 
ad a oaaipalga aad ia aartala to ooa- 
trttota at laaat oaa. Ia Petat Oiar 
M tflm la helaK mtMrn to tad BOP 

-rtHlagio«lTa |aaaA. The 
rdtrpoUeaaaaoai

*e ao haarr that thar 
d of a aaeoad <

mm. BDoautr. the mpiojaae 
the B.C. mtmuti BaUwar aliaed « 
eaa raa. hat aaeared tw. The Vaa-

WEDNB8DAT.. JULY 14. 1016.

Btrxmoif HBCHAKIGS
AM PA^a Tnn

VaacouTer, Jnlr 14— OraUfyia» 
prorreaa waa reported la the ezaia- 
InatloD of machanlia for aorrioe ia 
BrltUh mooHlon factorlaa. It was 
.tated unotncl.ll, «the C.P.R. ahopa 
where the examination la belns held 
that onlr two oat of 48 appllcaau 
who appeared for the testa bad haaa
retf>rt<ui

OFSlMNEIfAR
The orpaa of the Oermaa and Ai^ 

trlaa paaoe partr. Dor Friedana- 
Warta. haa taken the precantion to 
aacnre a pnbUahar ia Zorich. Un- -pi 
der Bwiaa ahelter It U bold eaooch «i«cted. 
to aar some Tary darlar thlnpa. For j "’’‘•'J' ir® belnp tlrea flfteeo inia* 
example, apeaklnp of the lose ofthe '"®* ««eh.- aaid Mr. Baraea. ne of 
Loaltania we read: The oSldal cx- Povemmenfa monlUon eommls- 
plaaatloB aad axeoae for the aab-1 •‘onera. today. “They are beinp pat 
mbartae campaign apainat Brltlah ' ‘hrouph taminp and borlnt teata. 
raaaeU la that Snpland haa declared j “<> "re doing pretty well." 
a atarratlon war apalnat Oermany. FiUmn men are required to rw- 
apatoat Oennaa women aad children orery honr for the taeta. Abont
and that no other oonrae ia open. *"— --------------------
The writer in the Frledena-Warte da- 
clarea that thia U nonaanaa. that Oar- 
many U la no danper of atarratlon. 
that not ono woman or child ia in 
daapar of atarratlon. aad that ia 
hnndreda of offldai docnmenU the 
0«Toaa porerament hare stated

WANT ADS

authmu Omu .t IMO u u,. 
oonntry to last orer the oomlnp of 
the neat harraat

Bgaally absord says the writer. U 
the plea that no othor oohrse waa 
open to the Oermaa admiralty. 
Tbore------

12 out of the llfteen hare complied 
with these Inatructlona. It ia eaU- 
mated that the ezamlaatio.. wiU

REVOLtTtOX PRKDICTED
1.V .VAVAL WARFAM

July 18— Rerolo-
tton In melhoda of naral warfarw aa 
far reacbinp aa tho adrent of the 
Monitor aad the Merrlmae waa pre
dicted by Secretary of the Nary Dan- 
leU today when coniirminp the ea- 
nooneement of Thomae A. Edlaon's

--------- -------------------- oouraoa 4«coptanoe of a place ea the heed
open and the aooaer thU plea U al- of an adrlaory baord of drlllaa la--------------— uiia piea la al
lowed to fall into deandnde the bet
ter. A more tmthfal plea for the 
preeent method of employlnp Oer- 

be that Oer-

—— —— »awwa^ vnM/««P VI VlViiUUl IB-

atora for a bureau of inrentioa and 
darelopment to be created ia the

■any ia aaHoaa to atop tho
maltioaa Into Bnplandmamuona into Bnpland 

or that aha la aaxiona to starre Inno- 
oant Bapliah women aad ^lldrea.

i the oelerKy 
■ • of Oer-

The writer poinU c 
with which the e

the Laattaaia.
1. before the loaa of

I®i * n i^b’s
00* of predetNi HMM** IMp Utom.

children Cry for Fletcher’e
Mi «ndw (Me - mi ^ prehafeetty io Oat the eMF MBpillimilliaHM

daooratad. Bat la the caeo of the Lu- 
-t«aU were allowed to elapmi
Ha woadeie at the delay. Wa. there 
■ay beattatlon la pabllely comm 
tap the eommaaderT Barely it

Aw Mbm Meolu.
Rate. reiMMlde by or

month. Apply first floor.

|ir^ Every lOc^W 
y Picker of
' WILSONS

FLY PADS

W'ENTED— Second band motor cy-J 
oK moat be ia pood order and 
cheap. Apply 126 Free Frees. St||

WANTED— Bxparlanead plrl ... 
penaral honaawork. Apply “M“. I •
Free Pieaa.

WANTED—Work by day. Appl} I 
Mrs. WUaoa, Pina atraat. bahlid 
hoaplUt 44-U

WANTED—la panUama^lT-va^ ,, 
pin 18-17 as baiwaenmaU. eoan- 
try tUaaUoa; three other aer- 
raata. Apply Mrs. Tryoa, Wood- 
Uadi. French Creak, ParkarUla.
B. C. 67-2wka. |

FOtWD—Caaoa. on Theraday^ arw, 11 
itap. Apply Free Press. 48-U |

LOST—Gold laeroasa medal in form 
of brooch. flra-polaUd star, aa- | 
prarad "H. Kltohaa." Ratora to 
thUomea.

WILL TRADE my 10-aera raach.
1 1-4 mUas from Coombs 
deeded lot aad aback la or b__ , 
Nanaimo. FaU parUealars from 
John Frtth. ParkarUla. B. C.

For Rent
FOR RENT—A T-roomad honaa; al

so a 4-roem hooso with pantry. 
Apply to Mrs. Jaao Thompaoa, 4PS 
Nloolatreat. J8.iw|]

FOR RENT—A bnlldlap snlUble for 
parapa or llrory subla. on Wallace 
street Apply Qeo. CaraUky.

I ^1

EOnCBL

Any parson tonad remorlap tlm- 
her from or dompiap rabMah or 

oa the lands of the Vaa- 
CoBl Company at

Hoaao oa Prldeaaz No. 887. I 
rooau aad pantry. Rent ) 

^ near dapot H. D. Calrerty. 1 
Aerea.

Walllaptoa or NeweasUo Ttown- 
sUe. wiU be proeecatad to tho fill 
esteat of tho law.

HARRT N. PREmUN.

two treat UktanUahod. with wa- 
tar. Piao atreat heelde Ca

, 4ttf

Xmmrn ujET-^„ 
•T-lmo. Dlatrlot a p

lAEDM 
ta tha matter of appUeatloa tor a

NoUoa U hereby ptrea of my la-
■Uoa at the explratlo------

_adar month from the vnuw 
tloa hereof to lasne a fresh oartlO- 
eete of UUa U Ilea of the eerttfleate 
of title Imaed to John Joaea oa tha 
10th day of Norejaber. 1888, aad 
^ mred 7141A whloh has bsM

tor mt oa Firat National Baah 
of Naw Torh, othar papora mad al
so a sam of moBv. Uboral i 
vird aa rataratap to A 11
Wl^ Ihaaf Hatat Oadar DU-jl

For Sale
FOR SALE-Ilaaeli. 180 acres. Ap- 

ply Era. Wylla, Prldaanz Bt
. OR SALE—Mare la foal, f 71. Ap-! I 

ply H. CoUlahaw. Ptra Aero*

CASTORIA
What Is CASTORIA

Jl? for Castor Oil, F
-----------

oxmmK CASTORIA alwaye
iBeara the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
"****• You Hava Always Bought

aaia. Apply “P" Free Praaa. «Pbk |

FOR ■II.E-^ hatahiap ontflL Ap- 
Ply UMoa Bahary. dP-a '

FOR RALS- Ptaa*. KattUap Mash-! 
I^JAd amaU haatar. Apply 481 
■Shy atraat, aaar Alhart atreat

FOR BALE-Oaa Jarsay eow. aawly L 
ealred. Oaa Bolatala eow. Two 

. bows. dio. Uo Borhahlie boar, 
Mi poaada. Oaa Mapaat Craam 
®m«tor. Apply Flockhart 
Chaaa Rlrer. )p,pt

FOR BALE- BUIagtoa Plano. kalt-|j 
ttapmaohlBA aadsmaU haatar. 
Apply .481 Balby atraat »«r AL 

bart attest. ■'

FOR BALE- Siapie mnll rewli^l 
ta peed eoadltloa. Phoaa 684. ft

•HPwmaALi.
Oadar aad by rirtaa of tha pow-l 

ara eoatalaed la a aartala Indeatare 
of Lota Bota. a copy of wrieh will bo | 
ppodioad it tho time of tha aala. I 
Will offar. tor aato aad will sail, at 
tha Ursry beta of Waltar Alkaabeed,
oa eatorday, J«iy iTth. at the how 
ot 10.80 la the tofeaooa. the tol- 
towlap;

Om hoaree. paiatad prey, plaas 
Idee, Bayer Bahofield aMka.

. » with neck yoke doiblo-
taaea aad ditBiea.

0“ ^ tow dead wappo

» of lalo eaah.
____ _ CHAB- J- TRAWFORD,
BharUt la aad tor the Ceuty of

For the above price we 
are selling Tan Shoes* The 
regular selling price is $4, 
$4.50 and $5 apairo Bont^ 
think because the price of~ 
these shoes is cut so low the 
quality is not in the goods-

We positively guarantee 
eveiy pair we sell equal to 
the stores yoii buy in the 
regular way for the larger^ 
price. We have priced all 
our $6.50, $6. and $6.50 
Tan Shoes at $2.50 a pair.

We would ask you to call 
in and inspect our great lines 
in Tan Shoes

IM^MEBCHASTS BAffi'OF CAHAIA
Hesd Qgos MontrealnrtsMilied 1864

— ——— II r~———

________________

F. L. RANDALL, Managw, Naaafano BiBJwh

N. BERGERON
SALESMAN

Opposite Merohahts’ Bank



Thursday Morning^

■ at the Closing Out SALB of-
Armstrongr & Chiswell*s Assigrument

II Ladies’ Trimmed Hate $1.00W* wuit to crowd a whole dey’e I 
morning and make these splendid offerl 
row Morning.

Ladies' Skirts $4.90
60 Ladles* High Grade Gkirts. These SkirU were sell- |
Ing for f7.B0 to 912.00. Closing Out Price......... 94.80 |
Gee Window.

Udles* Trimmed HaU, 38 to seleet from, were sold 
at 93.78 to 98.00. Closing out Price tomorrow . .91^

Wash Goods
All wash material to be eleared at ONE-THIRD OFF

MIS NOW 
JEliMilNOBJEOIllfE

P»rt«, Jnlr IS— The Iom of the 
Sonchet cemetery Md the edj.oMt 
trenchei by the French which wita In
dicated In the French official report 
Of yeeterday. while re^retUble, doea

Synopsis of Coal 
Minin; Relations

Coal mlnlna rt«iua 01 uk» DdbIb-

Canadian
P/XCIFIC

■LaOrU

S.S. Princess Patricia
a.m. and S:1S f. m.

as. Oharmer
Wi»Miiy aed mday at 1:U pm 
MualM to Taoeomr. naraday 
aad Batarday at 4:0S p. an. Vaa- 
OMtew to Manatow Wadaaeday and 
VHday at t:SS a. ■.

aaa teowM. w. Meoi 
inart XgmtL C. T d.
a w. ncmM. a. p. a.

FOR BALK ..
One black Pereheron mare, 13 SO 

pounda, 8 yeara Id. sound, helry to 
foal. A snap If sold quickly, |1J8.

AUo one pony, will ride or drire. 
7 years'old, |4P.

One open rubber-tyred bnccy to 
ffoodmrder, |20.

Apply REX COOPER.

Towarito TMmtoc aJM 1

Irving Frizzle
P.o. Ben leas

iRfliiult kSumoli} 

Effective Aug:; 6
S.SS aad 14.11.

Walltostoa and 
11:48 aad 11:0

Nortfetiald. dallx at

ParksTlIle and Port Albeml, Moa- 
dayt. Wedneadayi and Ffldaya 11:46.

PORE AlABRin BBCmOE.

FRED a PETO
Fire InsuriiBoe Agent. 

BeaJ Estate.
Ut Us Have Your ystings 
nborch St., i^p. Opera

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Quenneil&Sons

EACROliSE SUCKS 
FOR THROWING BOMBS

New York. July 13— A* a reaenre 
camp. "Somewbere on the front." as 
tte censor will insist upon making It 
1 quite by accident came upon a 
most nnasaally Interesting story.

When the Canadians serpral thou 
and strong, landed to France, they 
bad with them their lacrosse outSts- 
While to the trenebec most of the 

had ecaslon to nse hand gren-

KARL RC88ELL DnORCED

London. July 13— Connteas Rns- 
aell has obtained a dlTorce from 
John Frands BUnley. Earl Raisell. 
on gronnds of misoondact and de- 
tertion. The ease was nndefended. 
The petitlooer said aha
In 1801 and Ured wiUi her hnabaod 
until February, last year, when he 
left her. She had prerionsly ob- 
Uioed a decree for the reatltution of 
coniagal .righto wti|cli Earl Rnssell 
had diaobsyad.

1 Loadon. July 13-
I by band and at

others by a catapult.

In hnriing the bombs by bund It on the conquen of Oermsn Bonth- 
U difficult to giro great force, aad west Africa:

Premier of the Union of South Afri
ca. has replied as follows to Lord 
Kitchener’s eeable to

le, does Manitoba. Saakatebewna and
altect thb principal defenses in ilJ*torrtUwy, tba 

this region, according to the French ^^^07 to. P;?ri/^of“ri2*^
military writers. It la a wamtog. 
bowerer, says Col. Ronsaett In toe 
Pent Pwtolea. that will not be ne
glected.

The Qermans rU’bly are redoub
ling their efforts to capture the lor- 
tress of Verdun. After the fall of 
their plans to the forest of Argonne 
they are trying by oonoentric attacks 
In the Woerre district to obUtn the 

parts of the citadel
by atempttng to establUb bateriM 
wRIi the Idea of reaehfng the city. 
‘The onUr works, howewer. to 
opinion of the French military offi
cers. are solidly guarded sad an 
equipped with all means for reply.

PERVERHION OP TRITH
1.V ORRM.A.V REPORXB

New attempts by the Germans to 
keep np the waning spirit of the peo
ple of toe Teutonic countries by de
liberate distortions and mUrepreseo- 
tatlona of facta are being daily ex
posed.

Ur. Asquith stated la the House 
of Commons on the 8th Inst, that 
the total casualttes 'ln all ranks of 
thh French and Mediterranean Ex- 
pedlllonary forces up to May 31at 
were 2BS.068. He gare details 
showing how msny officers and how 

i«r ranks" had 
nded and miss-

i.v men “or oth. 
been killed, were wound 

that date. Ii

nmbU, may be leased lor a term of 
—nty-ooe years at an aaaal r nul 

1 an acra. Not more toaa 2.8A4 
• will be leased

Applicatiaa for 
«de by to 
s Agent c 
ct to whll

territory the toad 
^1 sections, or le
»1 sabdlTlrian of aactlona; aad to 

‘—'‘‘T Iha tract appli- 
— by the ap.plicant hto

Eato application anu be aooom- 
panied by a fee of <8 whRA wUl be 
returned If the righto appHed tor are 
not araaaoU. hut not othervtoa. A

Difey Tkad Ckx

5*JSTiJss-jsisraittarr
notice is kershy givm that nBsr.53:*..rL.“ss,j.£;

itolao. ». C.. «toeaton^Ato the S 
of toe said Charles Baaaia m to tiSr 
aeliettor Mr. T. B. HairtML.

ttoeteie to wriuig of ihrtr Madaeftoetra

Ing up
edition of the foliowli

. 10th Inst., the Tagllsche 
pnbiu

In lu erenlng 
Ing day. namely, 
ragllsche Rund, 

Bchau. of Berlin, pubiuhed a tele- 
frnm It. snariai -----------

caupnlt cannot always be con- 
Tenlently used. Attached to them U 
a chain strapped on toe wrist. The

"I most cordially thank yon 
yonr kind eongratnUUona which 
highly appreciated by all. I hope

bomb U held to toe bend and at the that soon many of my men here will 
proper moment U hurled In the dl- Uke their share In the greater task 
rection of the German trenches. The In Europe," 

to the wrist pulU out

NANAIMO
Marble Works

Goptoga, RsUa, Etc.
The Urgest stock of finished Modj 

mental work to BrltUh CoInmbU to 
select from.

GWa me a call 
Jtdor. Yon’U as 
dlar’i expenses.

ALEX. HK.N DER80N, Prop. 
P.O. Box 71 Tel.phono27t

short
time fuse. The bomb 
explode abont the time It reaches 
the German trenehec. Many of them 
fall short of the opposing trenches, 
and many do not explode. These 
latter the Germans promptly toss
back upon the French.

BAM^CHg AHERjCAJf

LCSE REPORTED FAILED

Christiania. July 18— A leal in
surance newspaper has pnblisbed 
report that the Hambnrg-American 
Steamahlp Company baa failed, har- 

One Canadian returned to the toc suflered immense losses as con- 
trenches alter his rest in iwrre and ^ »equenee of a number of its steam- 
took bla Uuroste stick into the firing being captured, while otbera are 
line. The brillUnt idea came interned in neutral waters or compel- 

hlm and be tried throwing hand I«1 to remain In German ports. It 
grenades with his lacrosse stick. If said that the dally loss, including 
the Oermans returned the bomb on 1 Interest susUined by the company. 
lU failure to explode. tbU Canadian «*ceeds 1200,000.
would catch It on his six foot 
crosse stick and send It fiylng back. 
So succeasmi was the lacrosse eom-

Thls U one of the most significant 
Items recelred orer the cable for 
seme time, as It Itlustrates the Fa-

blnatlon that all the Canadians who therland's condition financially. The 
had brought their lacrosse sticks | Hamburg-American line la one of the 
from Canada took them Into the, powerful 
trenches.

Then the authorities ordered thou
sands of sticks from Canada, and 
now all the Canadians are using the 
stieka as catapults in the great bomb 
throwing game.

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Money

KBW PRICE U8T OP LUMBER
SiX—..........

........
Window and door Mi^b............. i”.!!!.'!!!.;.'!;;!.;;

In the world, and If It has failed-to 
ayert downfall. It la quite certain 
that numerona other eoneema of a 
smaller standing have met tba Inori- 
Uble doom.

According to a cablegram this mor- 
alng a Berlin newspaper agency semi 
offidally denies the report that the 
Hambnrg-American line has failed, 
bnt no official denial 1s forthcoming.

t The Hague in which It stal 
■AsquHh has announeod la P 

otal of the Br 
la France is 1.6*5.448,

whom. 10.885 are offioert. Thei 
Taglische Rnndsebaa. which is read 
cbleMy In army aad nuTal eirelra.

Tha person locating toe mtot 
furnish toe agnt with swon

my**’f
pay tbe royally tbareon. If toe omI 
mtotog rlgbU are not bring operai 
ed, anch retni------ ----------- . .

may be penaitfed to purchase what
ever avalUble surface rlghU as may 
be cohered neeaaaary for toe work-! 

the mton at toe

- -- fan ____
ahowid be made to the I______
tbe Departawnt of too latnrtor' 

or avVA

W. W. OORT,
Oepnty Mburiar of toolntorlor. 

N.B ____ _
advortlaentont vffl'nri bo *o

^ - ________
Bto asM of toe ooti docMod. MMM 
toe poroou eoUUod toerato. havtoE

to^tosqr Shan ori torn

type. 1 
spieio. I by placing over it tbe kss^-, 

Million and a Half BngUoh 
> first. Plats, the Oer- ILoasee." In the first plats, the__

man public Is Igfarmed that the los
ses were sustained in France, where
as Mr; Asquith stated clearly that, 
these were the casnaUies “In the f 
French and Mediterannean Expedf>' 
tioBary Forces." In the second place 
the Barilo newspaper adds 1.327.- 
840 to tbe number of the casualUtea

qultb. It gives correctly the nnmbw 
of men missing, namely 62,617; bnt 
It Increases to a fabulous degree toe 
number of killed and wounded. i 

Is. of course, one of the ex- 
Bls adopted by the 

■Itles to keep up t 
German public, and . . _ 

the people that Germany la gain 
brilUant vlctoriea on all sides.

Ototop^lOB. HssifcasaMg
OPDf DAT AKB NIOBT

Aik^ftllihl
The Undertaker

Wkarf BO, Essrt to RiBSstro

J. W. JAMES
ACenONEER aad VALTATOR 

Phono 614R.
Box 71 or 686 Niool Btroot

ing this line a qiadalt^.

We Know
Our sales. have givoh onr 

QientB every BattAfaefion.
When you reqniQB ear aar- 

viceg, FH0HE29.

J.H. GrOOd

PIONEER

It’s a treat when thirsty to 
bo served with onr beverages, 
bacaase they are made from 
tbe purest IngredlenU aad bat-' 
tied with extreme

towa. Ask for Rtutaangs* bovo^os and

other saasonab
PatronUa home toduo- 

money to your own 
' see that yon got toon.

AenoDmeiit
Will F. Norris takes 

this opportunity of an
nouncing he is now pre
pared to handle auction 
sales of al! description 
in the city or district 
Full particulars as to 
terms oh application.

Will P Morris
Free Press Blk, 1st Floor.

PRICE OF COAL 
nXEO BY STATE

London. July 13.—A bill govem- 
I ing the price of coal was introduced 
I today in the House of Commons by 
Walter nunclmau. president of the 

I Board of Trade.
1 The Government has conipleted 
I plan for the state insurance against 
‘damage by air craft and bomb drop- 
'plng which will be worked in con- 
fiectlon with the fire insurance 
flees Tor private dwellings the i 
Is two ahlfllngs per cent, against air

McAdie
The Undertaker 

PhoBB 180 AJ’ ort St

D. J. Jenkiii*s
rUndertaking Parlors

Phone 124
1. 8 And 6 Bastion Street

Central Bestanrant
AN OTBTKR HOUSE 
Heals at aU Hoars 
Ops® day aad nlgbt 

W. H. PHILPOT, ProprtaSor. 
Nmrt to Owtnl HotoL

London. July 13 —After upward.^ 
a fortnight’s work the six hundred 

bureaus which were opened up when 
the minister of munitions. David 
l.lo.vd George, gave labor the oppor- 

luntarlly to enroll as muni- 
tions operatives,

total registration of ninety thous
and men. Registration hereafter 
will be carried out through tbe labor 

changes.
More men are needd, but the diffi

culty is now to place them on war 
work with a minimum of rod tape. 
H. C. Morgan, assistant director of 
the munitions department, said’ to
day that this problem was causing 
somf unrest among tho workers, but 
that Ihe transfer would t^e time 
for the government was anxious

disturb the industry 
necssary.

1

i B. SMITH has a dry goods store in a cer-
tain Canadian city. He does . good buimen. but wnte
to do more. He believeg thet Adverdsiiig in his locnl newspaper b the 

way to get more business. So he edvertbee-every now sod then.
“ This is where our friend Smith b wrong-in sdvertbing every now and 

is miblLhe^^***^ •dvertise regularly—as freqnenUy as hb local newspaper

Smith says he wants to advertise regularly, but he can't ahraya find the time 
lo prepare advertisements, which is true, for be is hbown buyer, seles- 
manager, director of store service, credit man and half-a-dozen odier rhinga. 
V\;hat Smith should do b this: If he is located in one of the tmaller dries, in 
which there are no advertising agendes giving a local ooov service, and be

K-t—• ••• iiv lu auvcTiiac, requesting hb hdp. in nine oases
iL’c b. « ,

If Smith is located in one of the larger cities he should secure the serdoee 
of a recognized advertising agency which will take over dbe work of pre> 
paring his advertisements.
In this way Smith can be sure of having hb advertbements prepared reg
ularly and mtclligently, with no more trouble to him than tbe supplying at 
the information required by the writer of the advertisemeots.
So Smith can do more business, and more business means a larger inoooie 
for himself, to say nothing of other gains that go hand in hand with the 
doing of bigger busmess.

This man Smith—do you know him?
Are YOU Smith?
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Um. MeAaUr ot VwiconTW. i

Fruit Jars
of All Kinds

Mason’s old fashion screw top; E. Z. Seal, glw lop- 
Perfect Seal, square jar, glass top; Ken Economy.

^so robbers of all kinds, and new lops for all Hnd« 
of jars. Don’t throw away your old Mason jars for 
want of new caps. This year we can supply caps for 
Mason jars.

Mr. iMiBMit Rom. ot ILK. C_ 
tosM. NmoImo, Mt today tor Uoh- 
Boklailt OB tfe* «wt eooM,

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Qrocera Free Press Block

sralMbly b* Bvar tkr**

M «0* ot JowMir M 1 
a St T4S **MT *r*aias t ; Paisley Cleaninge^Dye Works

Tfc* Nuslao IseitMM t*o» __
M**t tlM OoRteH tw*tro M 

L dsy *r«BlBS IB BB •KhthitiM 
eathoCi
iBS St S.1S.

tmk ma Sweet 
Asa JuM Bose

J.H.BA1LK7

Aaetlaa sale ot Joweby at 1 
at IM oracy aeealBS t

lUM Mtllie Oa^beO. ot Boath 
BTor la aaesiaiBs • hoUd^ wlU

n%eaelMn*|dMl*s

WfllTE^ST^ LINE

: a@Sig5sas^2111...; ■ ■«>

- T. Eigland ^^omt FUG
AmericMi n.».

PlfMnisw m, »sooad»«> third f40.
thM^ete. apyly W. MtOOm, or CaBattoa 
y OBiea. Sit Soooad ATOB.a Soottte.

AIf.T.lsyne Co.
In EBseoo Walter*o SaooeMtttI 

Comady-Draia*

“Fine Feate”
PRICES 2Bo,38o, and 60o

CorUin at 8:30. Reserrad 
aeots may bo secared »t Hod- w 
Sins- Dms Store on Satnrday 
moralBs.

TO RENT— 81z roomed houae. fall 
ooraar lot. op to datA sarace. 
Nowcaatlo Townalta. Apply Ppm 
Preaa. Box 16.

ot ThBfBday, tbo 
The riitlai

• e* T o-aeek oad then

l*Bs aotbeelBM. dteB te I 
• ^e Be.ptt.1. TaM».MT ye
» Bar M.MM. ellM M MMMIo.

wm iaa CkoBs HIbs whl BppeBT before

, IBS ehBTsed wltb aeOlBs llsBor'^tb^
. OBt B UeOM iB ChlBBtOWB.

la the Hot ot Neaalao mea la eo- 
thre oenriee. paMUmd la oar loot 
le«A A- D. Corker, of tho 7th Ratttt- 
llOD. ehoBid hare boao reportad aa 
“Prlaoner ot War" laMaad of "KlU- 

ISr. OBd Ifr*. Tho*. Baekl*. Bad ** *“ *«»*««-“ W* ar* slad to mak* 
aoa Charlaa at th* Pir* Aerea. loft “*• “naetteB; hot resrat hOTtas 
aa th* aftarBooa atoamer tor Vaaeon- »« erroBeona raport.

Mr. and Mra. C. Smyth* mid faai. 
^ of PIT* Acre*, latt thla aftafBooa 
tor North TaaooBTar iriiera thoy 
wIU mok* their tatare home,

r fa y*MoB?er thto a

»•« iHSM MSBMMa-^ 16.

*y *?"»* rapobed. aa> make.
. _ “ ^ Modarmta. Work fatehad amo4mU*. Work tatohad aad daBr- 

- H. J. Baal, HalllwrtoB atraat.
OB* MA

-•=.^r-.«.ll6TI0ISIl£
^ Twm^t Of

w " Mr. Geonre ThomsonMr. George Thomson
WStar FrontenMOhcn* townsite

ORDATAfterDOOD
JULY 18th

K OM aid* to thla tho
tarntaamOm brwBgkt ahewt Lowa mow* 
««r. u aaa raadUy b* aadar- pardM fc^rt. «

lar. Oardaa tooto

?n33 y ^ WMm. TV*

far—
« la ItoaaiaM aad

• aad So«b wao-

»dh* Miaan ara enrwdad Mtoat-
w aid* at tha tend, wkleh u Itabto
MM a fan troM th* btonto aad 
■Wr taaalt la tafary.

Table, aate, eapbeard, tlaaawata^ 
•ookary. Udyamlth raasa Stacar 
Sawtag machla*. carpet awaaper.

Dnmra boom
Itoa earpat. coat |S a yard, 
oboat 13x34, qnarter oak «- 
- tabH ook aldaboanl. oak aat

------- ‘-Tewara. piett
Morrl* ohab, hr---------

---------aat iootfa aat Balaae, aat
SloddSidh Laotaraa, aboot oae haa- 
Soad odd hooka, hook oaoa, Uaoa.

BIG

BEMCnOIS
On aorssn Doers and

oa aftor thla raia 
win be worae than 
W* hoTo only 
atyle* left (we are 
-oot of ehaop doors) 
want to clear then out. Ro- 
mambor aU Sttlata are laeled- 
ed with price of doora.

Stylo 3. lecBlar price fl.et,
to eiear ............siSO

Style 3, (ramlabed aad' weU 
braiwd) rMBlar prlca |3.I6. 
To dear

als^ « Wod. dlaoM. eto ylaacwar.. ,

iTwa bod aad mmitnmm. di 
ralrat Res.

WONT BSSWOOM 
SoUd Wdant Salto, eoM $366. 

-ottraaaaa, carpet aqnare. oU boddlas
toilet eet.oartalaa. rasa, linee.

WslWU ebaba. Laa roekeie. ta- 
eepOea ehabw. eoaeh. coahlono oak 

marUe top table, plotniwa 
•Mlaa, poftal typewrttar. Na- 
• •**«• •*««>- apace tortUds. 
jae opea tor iaipaoUoB Sat 

day BfionMOB tram S to 6 pm.

Tmns Cash, Ho Rsserwo.

J.H. Good

LAWM HOWlRt
win be more la deiaaad aa tha 
Sraaa will prow twloe as fast
after the rala.

13- la. Star. S hladee. raca-
lar $6.00, special............f
14-ta. Star, s bladcA resalar 
•Bib. apcdal ................iti,

14- la. Woodyatt, 4 bladaa. 
resnlar 67.0«, apaeial .. .fBuSB

If-la. Woodyatt. 4 bUdaa. r*. 
SBlar 37.60, special .., .0B.rs

ib-lB. Oreat p
bladaa boll bo*rla«, r*«uUp 
price 316.00, apaclal ..SILTS

mioum
Matlnae 1.30-6, aTeatns 6.30-11

TO-NIGHT

The Perils 

of Pauline

Hark
ARMtoDraMatasr

toatorlas

Its hit is made ! Evep> body 
about this delightful _______

$800,000 Photoplay
heroine—is admiring Irving Cummings, William ' 

Burton—and the other favori 'Russell, Charlotte Burton—and the other favorite ’ 
film shirs—who make this Picturized Romantic Nov- i 
el live before your eyes! And don’t forget Uiat von ■ 
ore offered '

$10,000 For a Suggrestionl^
('ilin oitiwfwnta# *a • .-w IKt. ___l n ^ ... 

for r 
photoplay■;a=iS3i"5ss^^^

Thursday at the !

Bijou Theatre

ADONIS HED-RUB
^ a ^ de^ol hair dreasbig. Adonis wOl randm tha
hair soft and hstrocia. It is aa invigorating hair took far

LOST— Near Leonard’■ corner. Ptve 
Acraa on Satprday weak, ronnd 
locket aat wfth anchor and whUa 
aad sraen stones, photos inald*. 
and chain. Reward on return to 
Proe PreM. «

A.O.DAY. f]
nOTCRB FKAMIBa ' J

•er Froat and Wharf jBlff
(Up Sulrs.) P.O.

HARDWAm DO.
FbomaSTL . ObmmmcAJ

Buy Now at JULY SALE Prices
■BR*A 91B.OO SUITS 

To Oo Rt fS.7B.
Man's Good Serrleeable Suita, 
which show a wonderful lot 
of good atyle aad workmaa- 
ahlp coBsldariiiK th* price. 
Choice lot of Twacda aad faa- 
«y Worsted cloths to aalaet 
troBi. Brown and gray mlx- 
taraa pradominaaL Coaaldar- 
lag th* vary anbataatlal aav- 
lag oSarad la this line, thaaa- 
Ur* lot BhoBld be elaarad obt 
during thla aala. W* ask yon 
to coma aad look thaas ovar. 
yoa wiu not ha urged to boy. 
Onr *BtU are excellent valna* 
la the nanal way. During the 
July Sale valnaa to 318, tor

MEN'S 920410 SUITS 
Mnil SMUt 912.50

To buy a very Inferior artl- 
le at a low price te not real 
eocmomy, but to buy a good 
SuH at almoat halt price I* a 
good inveatmaat. Your oppor- 
toBlty la here now. Sootm of 
Men'! High Grade Sniu In 
Navy Serge. Tweeds and Paa- 
cy Worsteds la variety ot 
bin*, browa and grey mlstarea 
They ar* all new goods, la (act 
tha Borplua ot our spring stock 
and every garment carries onr 
gnarantaa of satutaetion. All 
alsas ar* bar*. $17.60 and |t0 

8*>« Prlo*................ SiiLSO

■OYT TWO^EOE 9UIT9 AT 93k0.
A SB* lot Of Boya* Two-piaoe SnlU are offered at a wondertnl 
^0* eoncaasloa. They are mads of Tweeds la grey and 
brown mtxtnras and toaqyey Woiwtcda ta a targe variety of 
paUaraa aad ahadaa. They are ezeaptionally well made and ar* 
gasraataed to give aatlafaetory wear. If yoa have a boy ba- 
twaao tha ages of 6 and 3 years thu U your opporthnlty. They 
are adeeted from regular valnaa to |6. July aale prieo .. 11.60

LADIir 9UIT9 TO BE CLEARED AT 93.79, 912.90, 
•ltd 917.90.

la tha very low priced Unc wo have Just 10 Suita la tha lot 
ar* Tweeds la browa mixtures. Blaek Sargea. Navy Cheviot, 
CopaDhagan large. Moat of tbea* are In the pUin Ullorad atyl- 

^ lerrlcaabl* material*. CoaU ar* all allk or aatla 
lined. Coma aad look them over; not a suit In the lot worth 
leas than 316 in the ragnlar way. Sal* price ____ Rp.Ta

At tha aaeond prte* you havo a larger lot to select from, 
d the stylec are absolutely good, all this season's gooda Thar* 
ar* aargae in navy, black, brown and sand, al«, tweeds la 
grey only. Com* and so* this Una. yon will wonder why they 
ar* on th* bargain rack. Sal* price ................ .. fiAso

The** are onr vary beat quality SuH* all ot the man tallor-
*“ •“'* «>“• onlrTweed. Hod of thas* ar* made up la Norfolk and 

baited styles, aU are partaetty new aad all are lined with aatla 
Thaaa^r* markad to aaU at |36 to |36 In th. regular way.

..................................................................................... S17JIO

MEN'S BOOTS AT 92J9
330 pair* Mao's High Oi«d* 
BoU In buck aad tan. bnUoa 
and lace. These represent th* 
best manufsetnrers of Canada. 
Onn metal aad tan calf, patsat 
and vicl kid. with medium 
heavy soles solid leather eoaa 
ters and heeU. Sold la th* 
regular way at 35 to tC.
July Sale Price............ SSJS

OIRLT BOOTS AT 91.41
30 pairs OIrU' Box Calf aSl 
Pebble Grain BooU la Blaeb- 
er cut. standard screw solsA 
solid leather oonater* aad 
baela .very pair U warrantsd 
to give aatUfaclIon. PuU 
range of tliea. 8 to 10%. B*- 
gniar selling |2 a pair.
July Sale Price............ flAS

MI9SET BOOTS, SilM 
11 to 2.

3< pairs MUaea' Button and 
Lace Ekrots. in box calf, vlel 
kid with patent tips, and peb
ble grain leather, madiam 
heavy aole* and solid leather 
counters aad beeU. Pull 
range of alsea 11 to 3. Sold 
regularly for 33.60 a pair.
July Bale Price..............fi.dS

91.28 and 91.90 BIouom 
FOR SB^

3 doien of a very snperior lot 
of Blonses to be eleared out 
during thU sale. They are all 
new tine* and correot in every 
partlenlar. Sheer mnslina 
daintily embroidered, turn
over collar*,, half length aloeTS* 
Cotton Volte, made up In' * 
almlUr way, also a nice lot of 
neu In white aern. thaaa have 
fancy fronu aad are eUbor* 
ately trimmed with Uoe U- 
eertlon, theee hav* th* V-ahap* 
neck and long slaavsia.
Sale Price.................. 30a

I

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


